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SHOT HIS SWEETHEART ON A RECK
LESS DARE

.feet. When D efter made a move aa j He carried her all the way to the
Caveman Method* Finally Break the U to Mae he Mid: _____ I houae and when a doctor came he

You ftay where you arc, Daffer
Extreme “

Unruly Spirit of Hi* Cruel Soul-Mate

Lave tlwMiaa and btooau )*>« aa too aure of him, aa ahe demonatrated 
beautiful flower, bat Oetetla foand by making datea with all the

Thla la my affair I
And I>aliter aat there inottonleaa 

while Oert dratted Orletta away to 
a aummerhouae

" I ’ve lo t a tun In my pocket," Bert 
' hlaard. "and 1 mean lo uae M on you

learned that hie bullet had tone a 
The around would not

letta. What court could try a man 
lor shooting the woman he loved, and 
who loved him 7

But Orlelie waa a different flr l a f
ter that. No more wild eacapades.

that, when the Waa—  begin to «bow. yount men that came to town and (irI1 ou M ifttt X , ^  ^  cnn
there U dantrr of love dylnf anleoa breaking thaw ahe had made with ' more for you than I do for life, and
It reeelvea the proper amount of care.1 her awerthrart ' arelng that I am about to loee you. I

She never aaked hla pardon for "»“ P **»• proceeding. perma-
___  . . . . nently Do you hear?

ii.  n o *  mi v a n  Uw“  » « » " « “ ‘»menu, but went right o r le tu  threw bark her head and
on doing the aamr thing over and laughed "You r« lying about the with a ptatol. and ahe became aiarm-

Orletta Arthur waa tlie kind of g ir l1 over again He never openly rrnrnlrd gun." ah* retorted "You wouldn’t ed She cared more for Bert than
ever. That ahot had awakened tier

little wild 
prove fatal.

Then he wWhdrrtd whether ahe I "  °
would forgive him for what he had I LX PEN M V I DRINKING 
done While he waa thinking about A Nova Scotian weekly recently re
thla, the aherlfT came and arretted ‘  • * * ! » *. with being drunk waa fined >¿0 01
him He waa taken away to the p|x months In fall, when he appearet
county Jail before the deputy magistral.. ant

Orletu didn't believe that a man that another citlaen charged with u*
In love with a woman could shoot her ta •

, disorderly manner obtained the vam< 
I sentence.

who trlea to hold the love of one her decisions, kept hla IhoughU to 
man while ahe IllrU with a doaen himself, being by nature taciturn, and 
Bhe eared more fur Richard Hrrt ¿n, was not allowed to ace for a aln- 
tha» »!>• *1*1 lor all the others com- , i r moment where alia waa sailing 
blued, and atie thoughl he knew It | )wr ¿hip of happlnraa, tiers use the 
Moreover, he cared for her Hlie did man who lived In her bosom waa an 
M  M l  that sl»e was the only girl — chartered Nra Had ah#
In hla life - the only one he had ever dreamed 
loved or would ever love. Yet slu* waa losing him

to entirely dtfTrrrnt tactics.

Florence Lee« 
is BfouJuuy «tor

HOW  STAGE STARS 
KEEP HAIR 
LOVELY

N o  NKI.I» lo rnvy th« loft*. 
• i f Right § Iky. gI*-Mminc hair of Hrro 
•U n  of th« iU f «  ind «rr«#n. yvu 
can mah» y«or hair Juat aa beautiful 
amt «tirarti*« aa their«.

1T*H HIMI'leT a malUr of ualng 
thla carry method; approved t»y htlr 
■paclatlata; andorved by Haca atare; 
Uaad by thouaanda of th# Itacc'a moat 
beautiful women who haven’t tlm# 
for m«>rc taborloua treatment».

TON If I NT when arranging the 
hair, put a little I »andarIne on your 
bruah. Than watch aa you draw tha 
briatlra through your hair. Hr« how 
th« mali» 1« loriad and eoo I had. Hce 
how your hair become« softer, 
etralghtar. aanlrr to manage; how Ita 
natural color la brought out; how It 
taka* on nrw hrflllanca amt luatral 

l>A.N|»KltlNK dlaaoUaa tha cru»l 
of dandruff; krapg hair and arali» 
healthy ; rnceumg#« tha hftlr to grow 
long, »(might, ailky.

T1IB MIIJJONM of botdaa uretl 
yaarly l»y leaning woman of the II.uv, 
pro\ea I ».tinier In« '# merit!

Danderine
The One Minute Hair Beautifier
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CHICH?SJER5.P!!.IS
l l J f r N L  I m 4 l » U I * l «  11*4 a-d  H a i d ( O I
•^ '^ K J h n so L A lll«  I—saa. >—>o.I w it* ftl.ee

m L . T g k g p g a l A a r .  ■ « »  V  I7^«r^mir^ll«.(1|  ̂ A*» f#____
H O  A N I »

kUI a fly." ever. That shot had awakened her - 1 ”  ,°ur 9*“  ,ml*bt *“ *'
HI« grip on her wrist lightened deepest love. When she had felt the **  disorderly to rccure *U

'Do you love me, Orletu 7" cold lead tearing through her head. ,mon, ln hoO*r*0W. , but . I“ ®
The question was soft, like velvet, sent there by the man she loved, her , * * " ) *  »  *** mon" “ ’ •’ »*' xntenc.

but there waa steel underneath the eyes were opened to her past mistakes. ior t* ,n* sDlffllca.ro.
sound. . She would never do the reckless But. of course, we have prohibttioi

Bhe laughed again "Now you're things over again she tud done In down here.
trying to Imitate the star In last ihe past, and ahe was nervous be- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

even night’s movie " she Uunted 'cause she didn't think she could make i
that there waa drnger of | ..y<md » ,uwrr mr /■ he , Ver- hlra br,iev* her wUen »Be *>UI him

alie would have retorted rwJ - rm  ln .  dangerous mood, O r- ' D,,t *h* ,elt constrained to try
) "Love Is like a flower," she mused j 
on her sick bed. "It bloom* and then, 
unless you Uke care of It properly. It i 
dies. Muybe for the want of sunshine I 
and encouragement, Bert s love fo r ' 
me Is dead "

8he made a quick trip to the coun
ty jail when she was strong enough to I 

his action. do so and had It out with her lover.!
You fool." ahe murmured, strug- Bhe confessed that she regretted her j 

ghng to keep her strength "You've «n *  » ¡ ‘d wanted him to forgive her 
killed me. and I loee you. Don't He “ >d he would marry her there In j 
you know me well enough to know J*U U »he would have him; and they!

I letta
Both Orlvtta and Richard Bert were "Go on, and shoot," she challenged 

puin n- of the elite, children of fairly ¡him. "and are who cares -'' 
sell - to-do colored people prominent Then he whipped out his revolver 

fund shot her In the head Hnshol 
In their get, and popular to the (joint • her While still holding to her wrist 
of bring favorites. Ttiey wrre both Ai  she tell backward, he caught her 
pleasing to the eye. congenial, and To°  * » * .  ha Inexpressibly regretted 
clever Hen was preparing himself 
by correspondence for a law practice, 
and Orlella was learning beauty cul
ture They aometlmes helped one an
other In I he evenlngi when there was

u i o f h a  ' i n  t i t a n »_ r i lM . t iM m lM S i
r Be liest, «t. I n l ' i H »  H g r  t tm w  I
••I» IT lau ccu ti DTiaVeaiag

no other place for them to go 
parties, dances, amateur theatricals 
or attractions to demand their at
tention

They said that In Hk id mu re, Mis
souri. Orletu was the beat dressed 
gtrl that live townspeople had ever 
seen She Imported her expensive 
trucks, ind her father, a wealthy 
farmrr, owned a most eaprnslve ear

But there wasn't anything to be 
done about Or Ictu s habit of giving 
strange men dales Bhe was Inter
ested In life, enjoyed It to the golden 
hilt, and dtdn t tolerate Interception 
with tier plans. Bhe wanted a free 
rein, and she told them so. parents 
were made to understand, and her 
friends knew better than to critic Is« 
her actions

Just the same, however, many peo
ple sympathised with Bert when one. 
Dagger Hart, came to town They 
thought ahe was rather overdoing the 
thing Hart was a baseball player 
and also took part In the band, play- . 
ing a difficult Instrument.

His occupation, which kept him 
busy at the mill and which made 
him Indispensable to the community. , 
did not permit him to dress during 
hla working hours aa a Romeo, but 
he sure made up for lost time when 
night came and his work was done , 
He gained the repuUtlon of bring 
the moat stylishly dressed man In 
town.

To Bert's chagrin, the girl eon- 
tinned to shower Dagger Hart with 
attention*. It appeared that ahe ran 
after him more than he ran after her. 
which caused Uic clllarns of Bkldmnrr 
to talk more than ever. Many sar- 
castle things were said about the girl 
by the older heads. Those of her own 
age were reticent, however, because 
they did not seek to Incur her en
mity.

Bert had Uken everything In stern j 
silence but now he suffered a revul
sion of feeling, and once when hr 
caught the stranger and hla girl on 
the front porch of her aunt's home 
where a fashionable party waa 111 
progress, he walked up, grabbed her 

| by the wrist and whirled her to her

n0 | that I care for you. Dick Take me w*re married
to the houae and call a doctoq ,M; He was never tried for shooting Or-

Sloan’s
Liniment

HOW WEAK, SICKLY WOMEN 
CAN BE WELL AND HEALTHY

You don't have to suffer those life, nnd makes you a strong, vig- 
wretched ailments so common to orous woman which all men find 
women nnd keep on missing the so charming. Try G.K.P. todny. 
thrills and pleasures which strong, Once you feel its stimulating, In- 
healthy women get out of life, vigornting effects, you will take it 
You <un lie strong nnd healthy, regularly. Your denier will sell 
too, und feel III«' a million dollars you the big $1.00 bottle on an 
every day in the year. Just start absolute money-back guarantee, 
taking SI.Joseph's ( f.I'M', and see r j a ,  V r t r * k k n l Y » C  
how this Hell, vegetable tonic ¡ 9 % *  4 #  9
helps to give you nhiNidunt < nergy — a

trength. See haw it r*ds
correctlni', those pettV ill) which jy . « E * «  «
make you feel m!s< i i\jo; how it < -> «.„ i n  , , . »
changes your whole outlook on UrlG UJOttUiSlA UOTUC

i t

PALMERS 
SKIN SUCCESS"

TREATMENT
OINTMENT

For over ninety year* Palmer's "Skin Success" Ointment has been known 
throughout the entire country es e sale end relieble treatment lor all sort* 
of skin disorders. Hundreds of tkousends of people keve acquired lovely, 
fcjht complexions from the faithful us* of this dependable preparation.

WHITENING CREAM
Now th* makers of "Skin  Success" Ointment and Soap bring to you • 
marvelous new product—"Sk in  Success" W kiUning Cream . . . an utterly 
new akin preparation . . .  a liquid cream that is entirely different from any
thing that you have ever used,

"Skin Success" Whitening Cream Is esoecielly c-cparsd to help prevent 
th* skin troubles that resuR from cloggeo pores. It is rubbed lightly on the 
fee*, allowed to remain for a few minutes and then wiped off. In thla brief 
time it draws, from deap down In th* pores, every particle of dirt, powder 
and grease — leaving th* skin clean and healthy. It also tight*ns-up th* 
pores, nourishes th* tissues and forms an excellent base for powder.

Us* this marvelous preparation in conjunction with "Skin Success" Ointment 
end you keve the finest combination yet devised for securing a beautiful,

' fair akin.

SOAP
If you wish to avoid having a dry, rough skin, nevar us* cheap, strong soap.
Soap may be a good cleanser and still be too full of alkali substances for 
your face and handa. Palmer's "Skin  Success" Soap, which has been on 
th* market for forty years, is • perfect complexion soap. It will not Injur* 
th* most delicet* skin.

Thase three "Sk in  Success" products place in your hands, at an astonish-'
Inely low price, a complete beeuty treatment . . .  a treatment that will not 
only preserve a good complexion, but will restore to loveliness one which 
has suffered from disease or neglect.

ONLY 25c EACH
A ll "Sk in  Success" produtU  ere sc/d 
In 25c packages at /eading drug stores.

SOLE LICENSEE

E. T. Browne Drug Co ., Inc. N ew Y o rk  C ity


